https://www.morleyhayes.com
PLUMBERS’ GOLF SOCIETY CHAIRMAN’S AWAY TRIP/WEEKEND
MORLEY HAYES GOLF HOTEL, DERBYSHIRE – 29 TO 30 MAY 2022

Dear Fellow PGS Members,
I would like to offer you all a fabulous short golfing break next year at the splendid
Morley Hayes Golf Hotel in the stunning Derbyshire Dales. The package on offer
is two rounds of golf on their Manor Course, and a three-course dinner, bed and
breakfast in their 4* hotel. Lunches and drinks would be on a cash basis.
We would aim to arrive at lunchtime on Sunday 29 May 2022 and then play 18
holes of golf on their championship Manor Course. Accommodation is in either an
executive or superior room and includes a three-course dinner that evening (in a
private room if numbers permit) and full breakfast the following morning. We
would then play 18 holes on Monday morning and depart after lunch. The price,
including prizes for those playing, is £135 @head for a shared executive room or
£145 @head for a shared superior room. There is a £30 supplement for a single
occupancy room (executive or superior) and a £40 reduction for any non-golf
playing guests who share a room with you. Buggies are available for £25 per
round. They are holding seven executive rooms rooms and nine superior rooms
for me on a ‘first come first served’ basis and have asked for a £50 deposit per
room to confirm each booking.
If you would like to join me (I have stayed and played here before and it is lovely),
you can reserve a room by paying your £50 deposit to the Plumbers Golf Society
account: WCoP Golf Society, sort code 40-09-10, account number 01061275 by 24
December 2021 using reference “Your Surname 29May plus E or S” (executive or
superior room). Further details and final arrangements will be sent out in the New
Year. Bookings after this date are subject to availability.
I hope you can join me.

Paul

Paul Nash
PGS Chairman

https://www.morleyhayes.com

Morley Hayes Hotel Executive Room
If you’re looking for somewhere to stay, a family or golf break, a Sunday Night Dining
Special in our AA 2 rosette award winning Dovecote restaurant in the Derbyshire Peak
District then Morley Hayes has it all. Our rooms and suites have stunning views of our
landscaped terraced gardens or our parkland golf courses.
Facilities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Super King Bed
Air-conditioned
Terrace or Juliet balcony
En suite luxury bathroom
LCD screen T.V. with Sky channels
Tea/coffee making facilities
Trouser Press
Iron and Ironing board
WiFi and Broadband Internet connection
Direct Dial telephone
Laptop safe
Molton Brown Toiletries

Morley Hayes Hotel - Superior Room
If you’re looking for a UK weekend getaways for couples, a Sunday Night Dining Special
in our AA 2 rosette award winning Dovecote restaurant, a family or golf break, then
Morley Hayes is the place to stay. All our superior rooms and suites have stunning
views of our landscaped terraced gardens or our parkland golf courses.
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Super King Bed
Air-conditioned
Terrace or Juliet balcony
En-suite luxury bathroom
LCD screen T.V. with Sky channels
Tea/coffee making facilities
Trouser Press
Iron and Ironing board
WIFI and Broadband Internet connection
Direct Dial telephone
Laptop safe
Sofa Bed
Molton Brown Toiletries

